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When the clerk of the senate starts I
the chamber, andl yet when his name is r
down the list-his voice answers "Here."
tone! Perhaps the swinging door leadii
oscielating, if so it is the only sign that c
there a moment before and that his voice
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The camp~aign was a bitter one. Half tl
-franhised in November qualilled as vote
them is duo the fact that in the recent
to Gill a year before was reversed and hi
nelected by a plurality of 6,231. The nun
20,000.
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TO PORTUGAL]
lenry Sherman Boutell, who has)resented the Ninth district of Ii.
ois in the national congress for the
at 13 years, but who failed of re-
aination last year, has been noni-
ted by President Taft as minister
nipotentiary to the new republic
Portugal, at an annual salary of
1,000. H-e succeeds Henry T. (.age
Los Angeles, Cal., who recently re-
ned the mission because of ill
ilth and to look after his privato
crests In southern California.
dr. Gage was appointed minister
Portugal in December, 1909, and,
s in charge of the legation at Lis-
iwhen the monarchy of King Man-
was overthrown and the republie
Portugal proclaimed in Mdy, 1910.
returned to the United States

in after that event, and never has
m11 personally accredited to Dr.
iga, provisional president o'' tI-i
can legation at Lisbon hav, b en
10 legation.
I that the appointment of Mr.
no change in the status of the dip-
at Lisbon, and makes no change in
d States and the new republic. Ac-
icontinue in the samo relationship
as the charge d'affaires whom he

rps maintain that the appointment
1 intents and purposes, an official
ew republic of Portugal, regardless
s on that point.

THE SENATE
Phe silent man of the United
tes senate is Winthrop Murray
wne of Massachusetts. Mr. Kean,
Penrose and Mr. Wetmore could
be called babblers, but thev are

sy and disorderly compared to
ne, and their econonly of speech
omes wasteful prodigality menas-
d by his standard of conservation.
mue would prefer to talk with his
ids if he could make. himself under-
od that way. The Massachusetts
ator hates any kind of a racket.
could not imagine him banging a

ir, wearing squeaky shoes or sum-
ning a page by clapping his hands.
sound heralds his approach as he

iies down the senate corridor. He
s not walk, he glides about. When
gliding he is sliding, and when
sliding he is flitting. The only

rig disturbed when Crane comeso the senate or goes out is the
iosphere-he makes a slight draft,
hat Mr. Crane can walk'through a
ilty he has of appearing suddenly,
er'e there has been no sign of himetion that he is more an apparition
o call the roll, Mr. Crane is not in
eached-and it is only a short way

Senators turn to look, and he is
g to the cloak-oom is still gently
r. Crane's corporeal body had been
did not come through the skylight.

D BYWMEN
yho women of Seattle, Wash., exer-
ing their political power for the
et time, recently ousted from office
myor Hiram C. Gill and el'eted as
successor George W. Dilling. While
women did not accomp~lish this

rk alone, they wvere in a large~asur6 instrumental in bringing itmut, so much so that the result
uld have been different had they
voted. Gill was elected mayor of

attle a year ago by a majority of
00. Women were then denied the
lt of suffrage, but in November
re clothed with that powver. Almost
m the start Gill's administr'ation
mo in for sharp criticism.As5 soon as the lyoman suffrage
endmnent to the constitution was
pted last November the move-
at to "recall" Gill under a provi-
'in of tihe city charter and elect

acessor to servo the unexpired term>k form and the women entered
o the campaign with enthusiasm.
me women of Seattle who were en.
rs by enrolling their names and to
lection the majority of 3,300 given
:i opponent, George W. Gilling, was

her of women registered exceeded

)no of thie leading negroes of the
mtry is William Henry Lewis of
ston, who was nominated by Pros-
nt Taft to be assistant attorneyieral of the United States. Firom
icurity and from the lowly condi-
ns of a slave he has thus risen to his
isent position of trust and responsi-
Ity. Hie was born of slave parents
Beorkoley, Va., in 1863, while the

til war was raging in all its fierce

eneity. At the ago of 23 ho went
New IEngland and entered Am-

rst college, where he made rapid

>gress in his studlies and became~tain of tho football team, Ho wasn
class orator at commencement,

LI won two of the main prizes of

college. Hie then entered H-ar-

id, where lhe upheld his record of

>flcieney in his studies and develop.

into an athlete. For two years he
yed center in the football team
1 was later one of the coaches. On
ng admitted to the bar he began
in and during the administration of

.nt district attornea'
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LABOR FOR CORN BREEDERS
Better Quality and More Bushels Per
Acre Should Be the Watchword

of Every Farmer.

111Y 1R1O). A. T. WNTAINCKE.)
F~itst, I would say, begin corn breed-ing work 1uon a small scale. I would

emphasize th!s becasie you can give
a. small plat more attention and it is
better to make a big improvement in
a small lot of corn than a small hi-
provement in a large lot. A small
plat planted with the few very best
earo will produce enough to provide
a flne quality of seed corn for the gen-
eral crop the following season.
To heg~n with, you should secure a

fe.wgod ears of the very best va-
riety for your conditions. If you have
not already got it, it may be advisable
to Conduct It small variety test of
those varieties which appear to suit
your conditions. In this prelIminary
work the varieties should be planted
side by side tnder the same conditions
and a careful study of each iade.
Having selected the variety with

which you wish to begin, give up all
others and keep the varIety pure by
careful selection and keeping the
breeding plant. isolated so that pollen
from other fields cannot reach it.
You ean always find a spot upon the
farm wl:ere a small plant can be iso-
lated. There are just as good rea-
sons for keeping a varIety of corn
pure as there are for keeping a breed
of live stock pure.

For the breeding plat we should
always celect a good, clean pieco of
ground, where the corn can be given
thq very best attention. Don't be
afraid of spending too much time on
this small plat. If you use the pro-
duct as seed for the next year's fle'd
crop, you will be many times repaid
fcr the extra trouble. .

Plant each two ears in alternate
rows and detassel all the rows of one
of the cars, to prevent in-breeding,
and select seed for next year's plat
from the detasseled rows.

All breeding should be towards a

single, defilnito' type. In carrying'out
this we must keep ih mind the size,
form and color of the ear; the form,
depth, shape, roughness and hardi-
ness of the kernel; the covering of
butts and tips; the time of maturity,
etc. The character and size of the
stalk and the root and leaf develop-
ment, as well as the position and char-
acter of the shank, must also be kept
In mind. A good, vigorous stalk may
make the difference between a good
and poor crop, esp~ecially when sea-
sons are unfavorable.

Producetiveness must, of course, al-
ways be a leading Interest and all
batren and wveak stalks should be
decstr-oyerl before they shed piolien.
The car-eful cotrn breeder shotuld be
personally acquainted with each and
every stalk in the breceding plat andI a
record of the pedigr-ees of each se-
lected for seed in the breeding plat
should be kept.

SET OUT BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Are Great Delicacy and Represent
Choice Dish of Cabbage Family--

Allow Plenty of Room.

l'Tis plant deserve-s more attention
than it usually receiv~es ian most gi-
dens throughout the country. .\lany
p ole (do not grow it at all. The lit-
tle spr-outs borne in great proftusiont in
the axils of the leaves at-e a gr-eatt
del itacy and1( represent, a choice dIishi
of the enalttge family.

FTey are COok(-d simIIIia to cabba)~gei.
They aire very hardy an malti~y he
grown in the ntor-th as we-ll as the
south, as they~may hie left out until

Brsel prus

reBymrusves Sprut.

The pilanits may bo stat-ted in the
hot bed and handled similar to rab-
bage. They should be ttransplanted
when the seedlings show the thiirdl
leaf. Grow them rapidly and trans5-
plant- to the open groeundl as soon as
weather permits in the sping. Set
out in a rich, moist section of the~gar-den, and allow plenty of room. Tihere
are many varieties of Ilrussels
spi-outs, but one will have no dilliculty
in securing a satisfactory -variety as
most all ofthem are. ds~ro,

PLAN FOR SEED CORN HOUSE a
Detailed instructions Given for Con-

struction of Building to Be Sot
on Concreto Piers.

The small seed corn house shown
in the accompanying diagrams should
be built at least 3 feet off the ground
1111d set on concrete piers. writes J.
1)wight Punk in the Breeder's GaizettQ.
The building is 16 feet square and 10
feet from floor to square. There are
live rows of piers 4 feet apart and the
viers are 4 feet apart in the row.

.9,rro

Front Elevation.

Five GxGs, which are 16 feet long, aro
laid on the fivo rows of piers. Sills
iinswer for joists. The floor is of 2-
inch stuff. 1'he studding are 2x6
inches and are spaced 2 feet apart.
The rafters are 2x4 inches and spac-
ed 2 feet apart. Shingles are used for
the roof, which is one-third pitch, and
there are two ventilators in it. The
studding is 2x0 inches and 10 feet i
long, making 10 feet from floor to
square. There are two rows of up-
rights from the floor to the rafters, V
the uprights being 2 feet apart nud
the rows 4 feet apart; each row is 6
feet from the outside wall. Alake
floors of wire cribbing every foot from
tle floor to the square between the
studding and corresponding rows of
uprights, using 2x4s on which to lay
the wire cribbing. Theso 2x-i sup- '

ports aro 2 feet apart in each floor.
The floors are 1 foot. apart. Place a
6-inch board at side of each floor to T
keep corn from rolling off. There are
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Sd Elevation.

doors on each side, eight doors to the
side; they are 2 feet wide and 9 feet
high. Keep them open in fair weath-
er-. Place 6 inches of corn on each
floor. There will be 11 floor-s to each
side of the seed house.

Guard Against Stink Bug.
The squash stink bug must be

guarded against on squashes as well
as other cucurblits. Remove and de-
str-oy the leaves containing the shin-
ing brown eggs. The insects may also,lie trapped and killed under boar-ds
ear-ly in the sp sing antd the youing in-
sects may be destroyed with ker-oseno
emula stion.

11
Tile From Cement,.

A machine has beeni inrented w~hich
will amake tile front cement. The ma-
chines at-e simall enough to 1)eiused by
ind(1ividiual fiarimers, and( the cost is,
small.

Twoui gardlen cirops a s-eason means
ahniost double proilts.

Amnber' cane and kaffl r cornt are t
good crop~s for- r-oiugh fortage.-r

IFor cheaip iouighage there is prob-
ably ino be(1ttr crop that the iliets.

Cot-n easily heads the list as the a
best single granin for fattening lamb~s.

It is pet-fectly feasible to apply rock
phosphate to gr-ounad recently nma-
nured.

Str-aw may be only a small item on c
the farm, bitt still it should not be j
wasted.
As a ditch filler, to prevent addi-

tional and washing, waiter--soaked
str-aw is good.
Onion seed for ripe onions should

1be sown as early as the ground can
he0 worked in good or-der.
Oats respond readily to good trea'pment, so a thor-ough preparation of

the seed bedl is important.
No factor perhaps tends to add ft

mor-e to the successful growing of h
sugar beets than proper rotation of

The importance of maintaining the It
fertility of our high priced land is- hgradually becoming more and more fevidlent.
Some farmers may think it unwise

to uise a big tractor in drawing a
small load, but by wuise and judicious
planning the expenso can be material- g
ly decreased.
The worst enemy of cantaloupes

andl cucumbers 's the leaf blight or
.

"rust," a fungous dliseaso, and this
positively can be prevented by timely
nnd thorough snraying.
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8 hatlh wvas preparel When lh ros iIn

tib4 gavt11 an tip.
0 g1I hIs h4110w14 shi1ne1d. and tho boy
stru''ick 1h14 clorni-

lbit he gnave up a tip.
e wit to) be shaved, and the m111a eut

Ib;(.eln
ld tllkied to him, too, withanonon-

brl1ati-grl-il
hile tlling whiuleh ball teilm nxt selsonl

wtuil win--
];out he gave up1 a tip.
he wir wa4 Slow anid his beefstnk

was cold.
flUt Il' gaive up a till

h(! hyt rwsl w hlis hat till It looked
w nanllo ol,.

But Ie go'( iul) a tip.
lie dniby arlost ain 111111f iss the last

111 if tisi ai ihappn iu il trip ia
beenvi vainl:

ie thouihts that he hmad ahnost curdled

viii 11111 1

1uit Ie grave up a tip.

ho porter was rude, and half-made-up
hi14 herth,

But ih e gavo 11it0 n tip;
1hv dning e r stunghim111 for all hiew1ls

worth1,
Rit hol g1ve up n till.

boy enme anid grnbhed his valise fromt
hou hand
a w'alked with it rp to the) taxie
stanld-
kptew the manuver was carefully
plann11ed.

i1tt hli gave uip a tip.
. wh1ly go ahead itht the tal ofIslife?

'h4y go on with aelah tip?
I gotsoeh time he was klsedbyhis

wife
le wolild gveup Ft it).

wiotili lie good

Mhey oult work their poor da d ah they

prnorly shouhil--
t was perfetly, absolutely understood

-l wu.l.. 11 vup--n...i.t-p.

I' lay( down rin he tis liind a lkut

'h octorm ador ntIs meaurw every

And he gavse uhy nO 11111 1)1 't

figt fineral hu'ioe I moeea aymol

fllmntlie ttfeiiC

hiclIng111 the1whie i lotiil 11

lie produes hi lasty11)1 Itip. tllIS
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BAD CASE.
OF Gi

Caused Sore Throat and Ton-
sliltis. Restored by

Peruna.
Mr. W. I.

n o u s 1.0y,
Stony Point,
T oni nesseo,
writes:
"Five years

ago I took a
very severe
cold which
resulted In
la grippe. I
never w a a
so bad ofY. I
was In bed
several
weeks, and
when I did
get up I had
t o n s i I I tie
and a o r 9 Mr. W. H. Housley.throat.

"I tried to cure this for eighteen
months, but it gradually got worie. A
doctor advised me to have my tonsilf
cut out, but I did not like the idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told
me the same thing. I finally got a bot-
tle of Peruna, and after I had taken
one bottle my throat was better. I
bought and used a dozen bottles, and
saw I was going to get well, and I did.*

Is GUARANTEED.
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter--
rible itching. It Is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure falla to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. 0. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

KIDNEY Is a deceptive (isea.e-
thousands havo it and

TROUBLE don't know it. It you
nni, good results you

can make no mistake by using Dr. Ki(1,
r's Swamp-Root, the great kidney reftl,oy.' At druggists in fltty cent and e 1-

lgqr sizes. Sample bottle by mail fre
also pnnphlet telling you bow n 1t 14out
If you hSve kidney troublo.
Address. D,Drmer 4 Ipp- Dughamton, N. Y.

GRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE.

'.3

Bold Scribe.
"Hoe, hum!" ejaculated honest Farm.-

er Hosrnbeak, who had encountered in
the villa new~spanper an example of
the perversity which the linotype
sometimes dlisplaye. "The editor of
the Plaindealer ain't afraid to speak
his mind. Ho comes right out arnd
says: "In our opinion the lHon. Thom-
as IRot t has lydldaonkzzounsttlitptt
pn mnwww trabahaha hawzwzw zens-
kibby.' And, by jolly! he says it as
if he means it, too! "-Puck.

Patriotic Determination.
"Your wife insists on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes," rep~lied Mr. Meokin. "She's

not content with having the last. word
in lpolitical argument. Shn wants to
go to the 1)olls and Put in at post-

You can often tell what a woman
really means b~y w hat she doe't'i say.

Saves
Breakfast

Worry -
A package of

Post
Toasties

0n the pantry shelf.
Served in a minute,

With cream or stewed fruit,

DELICIOUS?
SATISFYING:

"The Memory Linems"


